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--·The Lillie P. Roemer Fine Arts Building with its mantle of
snow. Winter at Lindenwood is a reminder of bus y colle g e
days and warm friendships which endure through the years.
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Cu1t1tent

Comment~~~~~~~~~

annual meeting of the Association of American College~ at Atlantic City it was my duty,
on January 11. to make a report on teacher education.
Our interest in that report is two-fold. First, fouryear liberal arts colleges prepare a large portion of all
public '>chool teacher:, and fifty per cent of all high
school teachers. The inAuence of the college on American life is, therefore, apparent. One is reminded of an
old ma,im: lf Wl' wi~h co put anything into the life
of the people, we mm.c fir~t put it into the schoob.
For our college, to neglect teacher education is a
mill fcasance of re~ponsibility.
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A second inten:,r of colleg<'~ in teacher cd ucation
is the preparation ol collegl' teachers br universities.
Attention is therefore directed to che nature and purpose~ of liberal education. Sir Richard Living~cone says,
"To understand it, ,, e must ima11;i11e ourselves in the
Grel'k world when• the great di,tinction wa, between
free men and sla,e,, and a liberal education was the
education fitted to a free citizen.'' ln other words
liberal education is a means whereb}' people ma)' cxerci~e and enjoy the "four freedoms."

,vhen Plato ,aid, "Education prepare, for the
beautiful cnjo) mcnc of leisure time" he Mated an
important truth which torla}' is frequently ,•mphasi'l.c<l.
He t!id not, howc, er, at chat point state all that liberal
education doc,..
l•:rnsmus has gi,·en u a more comprehensive and
practical definition: "The first and also the principal
function of education is that the tender ~piric mar
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drink in the ccds of pict) ; the nc,t, that he 11111} love
and learn thorough(} chc liberal . tudies; the third,
that he may be informed concerning the duties of life;
and the fourth, that from earliest childhood he may
be habituated in courteous manners."
For those who find it difficult to outline a cur·
riculum that will provide the "seccls of piety," the
" liberal studies," the ''duties of lift:" and "courteous
manners" l present a fine ~cnrcnn· from John Burnet,
a classical scholar. " \\'e mu~t n·mcmbcr that l'\Cr)
department of knowll·ilgc has ir.. univer~al side, the
side on which it coml's into touch with e,·cry other,
and that this is the most important side for the edu•
cator.'' III a real universe each littlt· thing is related
to all dse. \ Vhatcn·r is taught in college ,houl,1 b(
JHCS('llt{'d clearly in 1>articular and in its univt•r~al
rclatio11shi1>s. If Wl' nt·n·1>t this :1, true. we shall not
need to worr) so much about thl· specific conll·nt of
the currirnlum. \Ve ,hall, howrn-r, have to lw more
diligent in the search for teacheh who know their O\\O
fie lds of lcarnini and ll'ho, furtl1trmorc, kno\\' what
sides of their re pl't'tive bits oi knowll'dj!e tourh all
else and whn reali?C that thc,;c a1e chc most important
sides. A college facult~ i, not dt·,igncd to be a collection of specialist~. l t i, rather an organization of
5pccialists who rcalizl' the relations of ckparm1t·11t, of
instruction to l'ach other. I i students arc to be libl'rall)
educated tll{'ir teacher~ must be liberally cducaml. In
addition to being specialists the~ 11111st have a f?cncral
education which is broad and ,0111cthi11g more than
elementary.
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Lindenwood Opens Second Semester
With Capacity Enrollment
Hea'l')' ,..Jdvn nce Registrt1lio11s Already Made for Nex/ Year - .rll1111111ae .-Jrt'
Crged lo Send in R eur1 alio11s f "r R elali'l·es and Friends
as Soon ns Possible
1

1 1~01:.:-wooo will open rhc- second semester of the
L 19-H·-+5 college year with a cnpaciry rnrollmenr,
it i~ announced by Guy C. l\1Iorley. srcrccary of the
college. Finni examinations began Jamwr) 29, nnd the
new semester opens 011 February 6.

Queen of Military Ball

V

A highlight of the final ll'eeks of tlw first scmc~tcr
was the engagement of "Oklahoma" in St. Louis. Several huncl red students were able to enjo} the famous
musical production through rrscrvacions made by the
college.

As was the case a year ago, advance registrations
for next year arc unusually heavy. L indenll'ood regrets
that many ap1>lications for both semesters this year
could not be accepted. Alumnae who ha1·e rclari,·cs
and friends who phtn to attend Lindcrnrnod next year
are urged to make their reservations as soon as possible.
♦

•
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Servicemen Are Guests of St. Louis
Lindenwood Evening Club
Following a precedent set by the club, members
of the armed services were guests of the Sc. Louis
Lindenwood College Evening Club at its Christmas
meeting at the Forest Park Hotel on December 5.
Mrs.
orman Erd, president of the club was the
hostess for the evening and Mrs. Ralph George was
in charge of the arrangements for the party. A feature
of the program was a " Truth and Consequences" quiz,
conducted by Miss Abigail H o lmes. :M embers of the
club brought gifts of clothing, food ;111cl coys for distribution at the Caroline Mission in St. Louis.

Lieut. Canty Writes of Navy
Life in the Pacific
Lieut. E. J. Canty, Lindenwoocl 's college physician
on leave with the United States avy, is now somewhere in South Pacific. In a recent letter to the college he described his first trip across the Pacific in an
LST and the landing at "one of the islands near where
grC'at naval history has been made in this war." The
letter also told of Lieut. Canty's initiation as a "polywo!!" when the ship crossed the equator.

,11iss A lire Christiansen, Li11r/1•m1•01J1/ f n •sh111a11,
il'l10

was croi!'ned q11re11 of .11 issr,111 i Jl ilitnry

ti radrmy /;/'(Ir Bond bflll 011 N ovemhrr 27 fl/
J\lexiro, 1110. 1lliss Pfltsy Stirl.·lt-r, also a /resl,111f111 flt Li11de11wood . ta1s rhosr11 as ,1/iss Cliristir111se11's ,1/nid of flonor.

.
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In Chemical Warfare Service
Miss Mary Elizabeth Jolley. Cla.ss of '38. 1s now
working as a chemist in t he Toxicological Section of
M edical Research of the Chemical \Varfarc Service.
H er address is Edgewood, l\ild. rn a letter to Miss
K ath r yn Hankins, Alum1rnc Secretary. she write~ that
her home is just off Chesapeake Ray and "'the Aberdeen proving grounds are directly across the river.
The enormous bombs they test almost jar us out of
our sears."
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Many Varied Interests Among Activities
of Members of the Class of 1913
By

KATlrRY

H A1 Kl 'S, Alumnae

nwmben, of the Cla:,,, of 1913 have
responded ro rhe Alum11:1e Office's request for news
about thems('h:c, and their activities. Their letters
follow:
Fn·da i\l. Amburg (:i\lr~. L 1·0 Rip1>lcy), 2722
H illcrcst St., Alton. Ill.: " I am n housewife and
ha\'e two grown daughters. The oliln one is married
and with her ,mall daughter is Ii\ ing here at home
while her hu,band is O\·erseas. Reading the 'Alumnae
~otes' each month gi,•e,; me great pleasure."
Margaret Baetz {M rs. F. K. J3c;,,zcnbergcr), 1200
Piermont Rd., S. Euclid, Clcvclancl, Ohio.: " I have
been following T he Class Rolls appl·aring in thr l311lleti11 with intcrc,t and am lrnppy to fincl the one of
19 13 is to appt·ar ~0<>11. Since my rnarriagt· in 1918,
1 ha, e li\ecl in CIC\cland. l have om· daughter, and
am a most doting grandmother to her dau~hter, Ger11.
I lo»t m} hu,baml live rears ago, and since then I have
been active in till' bu,ine · ,, hich he founded, an industrial chemical lahoratory. The company has been
occupied almost enti rel y with \\ ar work, :111d I :1111
kept very husy and most interested."
H elen R. Baity ( Mrs. W. J. :i\lakolmson ), 255
Lawton Rd., Ri\'erside, Ill.: " After leaving Lindenwood I attended U issouri Valley College wlierc I
graduated in 19 16. I married tliar fall and came to
Chicago to livc.- -have now been a residmr in Riverside,
a suburb of Chicago, for 28 years. H nve one daughter,
Martha, who attended Lindcnwood in 1935 :md 1936.
She was married last year to Cpl. George A. Wilson,
now ser\'ing in France. She is teaching English at the
University of Illinois until his return. llave one son,
Lt. (jg) Robt·rt D. :\Ialcolmson serving in the Pacific.
In 1923 my husband's busineS!. took our family to
England where we lived for almost two years and had
the opportunity of traveling extensively over the Continent. In recent years my inte rests outside of homemaking have been the usual club, church, civic, college
and sorority. At present give two days a week to
making surgical dressings and am a nine-time donor
of Red Cro,-. Blood Bank."
U arie KarlH)n Betzler, 155 f\. J efferson St.,
Carrollton, lVIo.: "I have nothing v<·ry interestinl?; or
thrilling to rclatt·, am merely a home maker, as my
sister and J live together-but intcn•sted and keep
busy with church and club work. Through our local
girls who :mend L. C. I keep in touch with the collc11:c
and still hear from a few of the old girls whom 1
knew. :\ly greeting:. to all the elm,., of I9 13."
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Eloise :\Iaric Ey,,.,ell (.H r:.. Frank II. Bergmann),
6+8 Thayer Sr., Los Angeles, CaJif.: "' Dyed in the
wool,' home maker, two chicks, son just returned from
Navy Reserve service in Pacific. daughter embarking
on medical career, I nm the same old girl."
Frances I. Fales ( l.\llrs. William Kent Cooper),
121+ \Valnut St., W illiam port, Pa.: 'T m another
of those home maker-. whose birds have flown. One
son Charles, is a lieutenant in the :\Iarine:; now in thr
Southern Pacific. T he younger son, Kent, is a fre,h•
man at Bucknell College doing pre-med work. Since
ilr. Cooper's untimely death in an airplane accid1•111 in
J uly, 19+3, I have continued to live in the honll' wr
established together. 11is mother is now a scmi-imalid
,o I find my cl f in the com hi nation roll of housckc.·1·prr
and nurse, as well as Reel Cro-s worker, club woman,
chauffeur, gardener and Jack-of-all-trade~. '\ 01hing
unusual, but a very full life. I am ,·cry happ) to hau
this opportunity to express my appreciation for rhr
continued interest Lintlcnwood has shown in her da111th•
tcrs and to send my love and greetings to the other
members of the Class of 19 13."
M ary Eva H ain ( Mrs. Jo·cph H. H arper), -¾H6
Flora Pl., St. Louis, M o.: "l have been hnpp1h
married for the last twenty-four years and have 1110
sons, J oe, Jr., and Bob. T he latter is in the Air Cof)h
in England. J ust recently he was forced to hail out
of the plane over the Continent, but, fortunately lancltll
sa fcly in friendly territory. I have a sample o/ Im
parachute and will never complain about the scarritJ
of nylon hose. I attend the Red C ross and in sparr
time work in the garden which is my hobb} ."
Helen H udson ( ~Ir... W illiam E. Corkill), 20·
. Sixth St., H cnr}etta, Okla.: "I ha,·c ver, l1ttlc to
contribute to the I9 13 clas.s bulletin, but l ~hall rrad
with deep interest all the bits of news from th<' 1tirl,
of that period. I only hope life has been a~ kind, on
the whole, to each of them as it has been to me. Hai·
ing been the wife of an army officer for 2'i year,,, Ill}
life has been varied, interesting, and fu ll oi mon·,.
But the war has placed me in my old home "hcrr I
shall remain until Ill} hu band, Col. \Villran f~
Corkill, captured 0 11 Bataan, and now internc<I on
Taiwan by the J apanese, is released. i\l r intcrN htrt
is the organization and supervision of rhc ,nri:ical
dressings units of the Red Cross here and the outh·inJ?
towns. As this chapter ha, made over 7'i0,lll10 ,In,,·
ings, I have, indeed, been bus}, and lo\'e it.''
( Co111i,11ml 011 pngt: 6)
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Two More Lindenwood Alumnae Are
Now Serving Overseas in Red Cross
With Red Cross in England

wo more of Lindcnwood's daughters arc now
str\'ing overseas with the American R ed Cro.s.
Two others arc in the armed forces as Army nurses,
ancl a third has joined the WAVES. Their scars
arlclrd to Lindenwood's alumnae service Aag bring the
rnunbcr of alumnae now in military service to 119.
'.\Iiss rl arriet H eck, of California, lVIo., a mcm•
her oi the C lass of '-lO, joined the Red Cros.~ as a
rccrra1ional staff assistant in l\larch. 19+4. She wa,
fiN ,cnt to En~land, then served in forth Africa.
Smhnia and Corsica, and is now in Italy.

T

~ti~, M ary Shelly Ingalls, of Atchison, Kan.,
a member of the C la:;i, of '37, recently arrived in
En~lnnd to serve as a Reel Cross staff assistant. Before joining the Red Cross, she was head of a nursery
,-chnol in Detroit, M ich.
,11111

Lieut. Eudore M cl\In~ter, of Scottsbl uff,
eb.,
who :tmnded Linden wood in ICJ+o--l I, is now in thr
Am1} N urscs Corp:, and is ~tationed at the orthing·
run General H ospital :tt T uscaloosa, AJa.
Lieut. Constance L. Cockburn, of Wyandotte,
l\lid1., a member of the C lass of '37, is an Army
ho~pital dietitian at the Station I lospital at Cami)
Shanks, New York.

l H iss M ary S hl'lfy /ug(lffs. Ct,m of '37, w ho is
now serving ,1s a R ed Crou staff assistant ill

~Ii~ J ane H cnss, of ewton, Iowa, a member of
the C las.., of '-l2, writes that she has recently received

her commission as an Ensign in the \\'A \ ' ES and has
been assigned to the Supply Corp,. She i:; attending the
avy's School of Supplies and Account, at Cambridge,
M ass., where she expects to be stationed until 1\lfarch.
H er address is Whitman H all, 90 Walker St. , Cambridge, Mass.
Another addition to the WA\' ES i~ i\ I iss Jeane
Osborn, Class of '+2. :\l i:.s Oshorn. who majored in
home economic, at Lindc1rn ood, enlisted in the
\VA V ES :;even months ago and i~ now a eaman First
Class,
assigned as a baker at the .Naval air station
at Ottumwa, Iowa. In a letter to the college she
writes : " I don't regret my decision w enlist one bit.
Tn fact I am most happy and am trying to do a good
job. I feel that ( am doing more in the enlisted grou p
of the Nav)' :1i; l am working in 111) tielcl of study."
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l\1iss Anna \Vurste r oi the ?d mll·rn L anguages
Department recei\·cd a Christma~ card from l\1is.~
Elizabeth Foster, of Keokuk, Iowa, :, member of the
Class of '-1-0, who is now in Ital) a:; a Red Cross
recrcatio1rnl assistant. l\ f iss Foster, who was commended for braver) under lirl' la~t fo ll , wrote: " The
I talian lesson~ )OU gaw me n·all) come in handy, and
the background I got at Lin !e1l\l ood makes it easy
for me to learn to ~peak thl· l111g11agc ..."
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Roll Call of Cla ss of 1913
(Co11ti1111rd from page 4)

£nid Lavera Patterson (l\1rs. A. Jackson Clar),
120 Kingshighw:1y, St. Charles, M o.: "After grnduating from Li11de11wood I c11tcn·d i\ I issouri University
for A.B. and B.S. degrtcs. During World \ Var I
I stopped teaching to enter the \ 'assar Training Camp
for urses which was open to rnllcgc ll'Orneu. After
the Armistice I left training at Barnes Hospital in
Sr. Louis to marry a doctor. I han· found plenty of
use for my year of 1111 rsing ever s:ncc as a home maker
and mother of two child re11. About 13 }Cars ago ll'e
moved to St. Charles and li,e acros.~ from Lindenwood campus. i\I ) husband died in 19-tl . l\ly so11 is
in the Army and my daughter is a senior in high school.
l\ll y war work consists of nwmbrrship 011 the Girl
Scout Council, helping n0II' and then "·ith Red Cross
surgical dressings. carrying on worth ll'hile club anti
church acti vi tics."
Lora May Pearce, 110-1- H ickman Rd., Augusta.
Ga.: "l hope that it will nut be roo great a disappointment to my friends of rhe C lass of 1913 to hear
that l have spent my life as an old maid school teacher.
After brief service i11 clerical ll'Ork in \ Vashi11gton,
D. C., during the first \ Vorld \Var, 1 came to Augusta
to visit my sister and was induced to take a teaching
po ition in the high school. Hcre l have remained ever
since except to return to school to buy more education.
In 192-1-, I graduated at the University of Chicago
with the P h.B. degree; and in 1936, l completed a
course for a master's degree at Duke University."
Dorritt Srumbcrg ( Mrs. Martin Marshall White),
173 Cherokee Park, Lexington, K y. : "After leaving
Lindenwood l attended Smith College where I received
an A.B. and the University of Chicago where 1 receil'ed
a P h.D. in psychology. After teaching a good bit, at
the University of K ans;is, Chicago, and one very nice
year at Linden\\'ood, I married and for the last fifteen
years ha\'e been living in Lexington where my husband is head of the Psychology Department at the
State University. \ Ve have two children, a girl of
IS and a boy of 12. I don't hold any paid job but
when I rcaliz.ed this fall that l ll'aS active in nine
different community organiz.mions, such as Cub Scouts,
P.T.A., Mental H rgiene Association, etc.. I thought 1
would save time as well as money if I did! Of col1rse
l get b;1ck to St. Charles frequently but never when
Lindcnwoocl is open. which I regret. I have plc:1sa11t
memories oi so many people there."
V. l\ l ercedes \Vebc:r (Mrs. T. G.1rdner Farmer),
1268 Michigan Ave., Pasadena, Calif.: "l am a home
maker. Have been married cwcnty-thrct· years, and
we are the proud possessors of three sons. I ,ewis, age
22, is an Air Cader; Bill, age 20, has been in the Air
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Corps for two years. H e completed his thirty mission;
the fourth of Ju ly and ret11rncd to the states in
August. T hen our youngest, Jack, is 11 and about
ready to enter junior high school. Aside from my home
duties. 1 have served as hostess at our Canteen and
Recreation Center connected with our church. Also
am chairman of "Services and !others, U 111imitcd,"
here and we do all sorts of service work and tr) to
help the young wives to overcome many lonesome
hours. l\li y roommate, Eloise Eysscll Bergmann, li,c,,
in Los Angeles, so we see each other often and ha1e
many happy hours talking over our L. C. days."
l\ I innie Helen \ Vest, Civilian Dormitory, llill
Field, Ogden, Utah: " I am working as a .I uninr Aircraft Sheet :M etal Manufacturer and Repairer here
at H ill Field and have been here sixteen months. 1lo:.t
of our work is on B-24-'s, C-87's. and P-+7's with a
few of the fighters, light bombers, and cargo ships;
it is very interesting to sec the records painted on the
\\',lr weary ships that pass through the repair hanger~
\\'here I work. In spare time, I am a member of the
Actabit Pla)rers-our dramatic club--thc Square Dance
Club, and work for the Red Cross, also serve on the
emergency committee. Am a member of the Rifle Cluh
and have just signed up for the Civil Air Patrol and
ll'ill be taught all the ground work of the regular Army
pilot and am hoping to be able to learn to Ay."
Carrie H arriett \ Vintcrs ( Mrs. Roberr Gcor~c
Cates), 300 \ V. First St., Atoka, Okla.: " 1 am 1·cr)'
much a home maker having seven child rcn ( four bop
and three girls) and a busy h11sband. I lrnve little
time for anything else, however. I rake 1>art in our
church and missionary work as well as the Red Cro,-.,
sewing room, also, belong to a literary club. Ont
son, who is a major, was wounded on Anzio Beach in
I taly, received the Purple H eart and Lc~ion of Merit
decorations. A nother so11 Bill Cates with rhc Air
Force in England has received the D .F.C., Air l\falal
and 3 O ak Leaf Cluster. The third son Lt. D. Wen·
dell Cates is at Ft. Bragg, . C. I have one daughter
married, living at 1\1 iami, Okla. (she went to L. C.
one year) and two daughters in high school ages 13
and 15. l\ll y fomth son is married and in the dru~
business with his father here in Atoka."
The following members are deceased: Lucile
Markham ( Mrs. C. l•. Bliss) and M agdalen Stupp
(:\/Irs. E. A Stanz.c) .
Six members did nor respond.
Can anyone give the addresses of the following:
Eva D ugan (Mrs. C. A J ames), Ruth Horton (i\fo.
G . B. Recd), Mabel 0' eal (Mrs. T. R. Lloyd).
Mildred Scroggin (Mrs. R. B. Foster), Mar) A.
Stewart (Mrs. L. R. H all ), Frances B. Strathman
(1\Irs. W. L. Mayer). J ohanna Srupp (Mrs. J. i\l.
K aiser), Georgia E. Ziegler.
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St. Louis Lindenwood Club Pays Tribute
to Mrs. Nellie Drury Hardy
S!\'CERE

tribute was paid to the memory of Mrs.

Al\ell1c Drury Hardy, of Waterloo, Ill., a member ol the Class of 1876 and for many ye;1rs an active
member of the St. Louis Lindenwood Club, at the
\ ovcmbcr meeting of the club at the home of Mrs.
Harold C. Ackert. Mrs. Hardy died last October 23.
)Ir~. Pearl F. Stewart, who represented the collrge and the club at the funeral services, read the
ioffo11in1?: memorial at the meeting:
"I cannot ay, and I will not say she is dead,
She i~ just away.
\\'ith a cheery smile and a wave of the hand,
She has wandered into ;111 unknown land
And left us wondering how very fair it must he,
Since she lingers there."
"Thl'SC lines from the poem, 'Absent,' by James
\\'hitcomb Riley, were used by Dr. Wales Roberts.
of Che~tcr, 111., at the funeral service for Mrs. Hardy.
"~Irs. ll ard}' 1>assed away at her home in vVatcrloo, Ill., on 1onday, October 23. \Ve quote from
her home town papers concerning her life and death.
'Airer a lonit, busy and useful li fe. she died as she
had lived, honored, trusted and loved. She reared her
own monuments while she lived in rhc hearts of all
\\'ho knew her. Her life was completed, if work well
done constitutes completion. Her Ch ristian li fe was
beautiful from its beginning to its close and through
all the vicissitudes and sorrows chat she met in the
11ay, her faith in God never wavered.'
"~Irs. Hardy was born in \Vaterloo in 1857, the
daughter of Joseph \Vindsor Drury. She attended
Linden\\'ood College and was graduated from that
institution in 1876. On January 16, 1879, she was
married to David M. Hardy. They celebrated their
~olden wedding anniversary in 1929.
fr. Hardy
passed away five years lacer. Four daughters, one son ,
one stepson. a sister :me! one granddaughter survive.
Two sons preceded their mother in death.
" The beautiful Aowers, rhe presence of old friends
and neighbors at the service, paid a tribute to the high
place Mrs. Hardy held in her home town.
"She held a verr dear place in the hearts of the
members of the Lindenwood College Club of St. Louis.
\,Ve have missed her cheery presence in the last few
years, we arc further saddened by her death, but we
will remember her keen mind, her witty talks to the
girls at Lindenwood, her sweetness. her charming
simplicit}' and rhc sincerity of her friendship."

Hope of Tomorrow

ThPse smiling Li1ule1m·ood chiltlrP11 mT Patricia
/ /1111 , I yct1r-o!tl t111d Steph1•11, ./-, anti t/11•ir Pt1rr11/s
(Ire A1r. (111,/ 11/rs. Eug1•n1' 11lrGa11ghey, of 1108
Sou//, At/fli11 St., C(lr/llflge. ,llo. ,llrs. Jll rGr111gl11•y
was flirginifl Carll'!'. Clos.• of '39.

The Editor Apologizes
In the ovember issue of the Bulletin, we inaclvcrtantly confused two Pat Andersons 0 11 the alumnae
list and announced the engagement of Patricia Anderson, of Chandler, Ariz., a member of the Class of
'28. We should have announced in read the engagement of Miss Patti Anderson, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., a member of the Class of '.J..J.. to Lieut. Charles
S. B. Galvin, Jr., of the United States Army Air
Force.
Our unintentiona l , but unfortunate mistake,
brought however nC\\'S of Ihe Patricia Anderson of the
Class of '28, who is now l\Irs. Phillip G . Chitwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Chitwood, who live in Chandler, have
four children, J ohn Phillip. 10, Patricia Jane, 8,
Charles Robert, 6. and Carolyn, 3.
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
l\lrs. Paul C. E lli,,, who w;p, :\lari:111 Titus, Cla~
of '23, for man) year;. an acti\'C.: 11wmb1'r of the Kansas
C ity L indenwood C l ub, has moved to Long Beach,
Calif., where her addre~i. i;. +809 Sunfield St. Her
husband i;. assigned to th1· San Pedro Naval Base.
?\Ii~ Barbara Goldc·nbcq!, ol Cincinnati. O hio, a
member of the C lass of '+2. is serving a;. Co-ordinator
of Volunteer;, .it the Jcwi;,h ll ospit.il in Cincinnati
and is editor of the hospital's publication, ''Our F ight."
She has been a Red Crol,S Nur;,c's Aide for the last
two year,.
M r;,. Coil a J\ I. ,\ Iorri;.on, of 1323 Ohio St.,
Lawrence. Kan. (Coila i\ l yer:-, Class of '05), writes
t hat she ha, a gr:inddauJ?:hter who ,1 ill be a future
L inden\\ ood ;.tudc·nt. The j!ramld,1ul!hta, 11 ho has
been named Sm· Anne·. wa, horn to Captain and
Mrs. R. L. ?\ l mri;.on, un J\01c·mber 9.
l\l r:.. John J. Darrah, ol 316 ;,,., Pershing St.,
Wichita, Kan. (.loan Lytle. Cla;.s of '29). writes that
she ,md lwr hu~b:111d 11011 han'. thr<•e children. Tommy,
6, Jane. J. and l,111:ind:t. born la,t June 20.

WEDDINGS
l\l r. ancl ~l n,. Ono Baui.kl', of Des Plaine;., [II.,
have a1111011ncrd the c•ngagement of their daughter,
l\l is.~ Virginia Bauske. a membl'r of the Cla~ of '+3,
to Ensign J ame~ \\' . Sutton, of the United States
l\1erchant l\larinc.
M is:. Suza11m· Sibt·rt Runyan. daughter of Mr.
and l\l n,. Reubt•n Grccnll'ood Runyan. of Omaha,
eb., and a nwmhcr of the C lass of '4-2, was married
to Lieut. Otis Ray H ill. of the U nited States Army
A ir Corp~. last J une 1 at Omaha. L ieut. H ill, a pilot
0 11 a B-24, is 11011 in tlw South Pacific.
On December 8 at Fon Pierce, Fla., M iss
Geraldine H arwood P im, daughte r of Mr. and M rs.
O llie Tillman Pins. of Cheri') Valley, Ark., and a
member of the Clas.~ of '+2, was married to Lieut.
Edward Racliou~ Pc-rkins, of thl' Unitt·cl Sram, avy.

A D ecember bride was M iss Virginia Louise
D onovan, daughter of 1\1r. and M rs. Raymond \ Vright
D onovan, of Omaha, N c:h., and a member of the Class
of '+4. She chose O t•c,·mber 26 as rhr date of her
marriage to En~il!:n R ichard :\Iilc~ Doudna, of the
United States
a1·).

On September 6, l\l iss Eleanor Rogers, daughter

of M r. and M rs. H arry S. Rogers, of Y ork, Neb.,
was married to l\Iajor J ames R. l\lcCI) mont, of the
Un ited States Army, at Chicago, 111. Mrs. M cClymont
attended Lindenwood in 193+-35. fl er husband is
now in I raly.
A December bride was M iss Florence Lucille
C hristopher, daughter of :\I r. and l\l rs. W ilbur I.
C h ristopher, of University City, l\,lo., and a member
of the C las.~ of '.J.3. On December 19 she was married
to John E llard Dernoncourt, of the United Stat~
avy, at Universit)' City.
On Oeccmber 16 at Sr. Loui~. ;\l is., Faye ;,,.ieder·
gerke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 1 iedcrgt·rke,
of St. Louis, and a member of the Cla~ of '38. wa,
married to H. \ \/. Reuter, Jr. They arc now at home
at the Vir- Del Apartments, 3258 Dclor Ave., St. Loui,.
On ovemhcr 26 at Carrollton, l\l!o., Mis~ Louist
i\ l ills H eins, dauJ?;hter of ~I rs. Raymond D. llein.s.
of Carrollton, and a member of the C laSl> ol '39.
lwcame the bride of \Villiam l~dwin Laitncr.

l\tfiss I rcne Stimson, daughtc-r of i\Ir~. RC\ Sum
of York, eb., and a mcmbl'r of rlw C lass of '41,
chose Novl'mber 12 as the datt' of her marria~e t•
Lieut. Bryce D. T racy, of tlw United States 1\m11
Air Corp~. at York.
Anotlll'r :-.:o,·ember bride 11a~ 1\1,~~ Jeane Ruth
Kahler, daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Albcrr H. Kahler
of Indianapolis, Ind., and a member of the Cla~) 01
'.J. l , who chose ' o,ember 13 a~ the date of her marriage to L ieut. Bernt 11ilcling Bcmson, Jr., of the
United States Arm}, at I ndianapolis.
~011 ,

M iss Betty Jeanne C larke of Chicago, Ill., a mem·
her of the C lass of '39, was married to Lieut. Ra}mond
L. Randall , of the U nited States avy, 011 Novt'mbtr
o at Columbia, lo.

BIBTHS
Don Robert is the name of the ~on born on October

31 to M r. and M rs. J. R. Barnett, of 1200 1• Srcond
St., 1ndcpendence, K an. Don's father is 110\\' in [ni·
land. H is mother wns Mimi H an na. C las~ of '42.
M r. and l\ln,. P hil H . :?\l arker, of Rapi1I C1tr
S. D ak., have an11ou11cecl the adoption of a son, whom
the) h~vc named John T homa~. l\1 r . Marker wo1,
J acqueline Leach, Class of '36.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
BIRTHS

Headed for Lindenwood

.\ ,on, ll'ho has been named J ack \\'illiam, 11. \\'a,
Inn on \onmber ~ to :.\Ir. an,1 :.\ rr,. Jack Rohbirh.
f 1,,1u S1·Hi11tecnrh 't.. Great Bend, Kan. They abo
1e i dau::h1cr. PeJ?;gy Ann. no\\ 3 )ear, old. :\Ir~.
RQbbin, \\,h Emil) Jane Bu:-..ton. Cla~~ ot 'Ji .

A ,on, 11 ho has been named Peter 1\ 111l<•ri,on. \\':Is
1-orn on October 26 ro Captain :ind :\lrs. J ohn
l\m-tt Fellows, of I000 S. Dinwiddir St .. Arlington,
\'a. )Ir,;. Fellows was El.1inc Anderson, Class of •~1.

r,Irr

·rt•
Ill!

lf

)lary Elizabeth is the name of thr daughter born
on \member 27 to ~Ir. and i\Irs. C. Snipps lh-dm·,
,,. .!'18 Prospect St., East Orange, l\. J. Tlwy also
hJ1 .i -on. \Yilliam Scripps, now 2}i year, old. '.\ l r,.
Hrtbri: 11a~ :.\lary Elizabeth Bell, Cb~, of '35.
:\ daughter, who has been named Janice Louise,
born on December 7 to i\Ir. and i\I rs. Jeronw R.
Parb, of 6800 i\:Iarty Ave., Overland Park, Kan.
ltrr mother, who was Florence Howard, w:rs a member of the Class of '2~.
11Js

Hilly Lynn is the name of the son born on December 7 to fl[r. and Mrs. L ynn Lewi:., of 11 I~ Van
Dorn Sr., Lincoln, ' eb. i\lrs. Lewis was Irene Brooks,
Lla,s of '30.
A future Lindenwood girl is Pamela Ruth, who
born to i\ [ r. and i\Ir,.. Edward Kuhn, of 39~+
J,c,111~ro11 Av<'., St. Louis, on October 23. :\ I rs.
Kuhn was Wilma chulcz. Cla$S of ·37_
11a,

A daughter, who has been named Kirsten Kay, was
born on September I+ to C11ptai11 nnd l\ I rs. Rolwrt
De Quincey l\lorris, of 103 Stanford Dr., San Antonio, Tc'1as. l\lrs. ,Vlorris was Kitty T raylor, a
Jll('mhcr of the Class of •~2.

l11tro,luri11g J uditl, R1J!/l'rJ, J·J't"(lr-old t/(1119/,tn 11/
,1/r. and ,1/r,c Curtis , /. Rogas, of 5112 S I ..
Li11l1• Rori.·, , l rl-. Judith's 111r,tl,u 11•r1s Bl'IIJ'
Ca1111/, fl 1111•111hu- of ti" Clfls., of '36.

• •

A da11~hta. who has hl'l'II named J anicr Louisl',
was born on Dtn•mlwr 7 to :\[r. ,lllcl ;\lrs. Jl·ro1111·
Parks, of 6800 ;\ Ian, :\,r., <hcrlan<l Park, Kan.
:.\Ir,. Park w;1s Flon•m·<· I lm\ ard.
\\'illiam Phillips is the nanw oi thl· son horn on
December 3 to :\lr. and :\Ir,. L. \\' . Rl·ich, , f +91:;
Kirk St.. Skoki1·, Ill. i\ l r,. Rl·ich wa~ Elll'n .f:uw
Phillips, Class of '3+. William h:i, a ,-istc:r. Juel).
7 ) cars old.
A son. who ha,, lwt·n 11anwcl .John D. Leck), .fr.,
was born 011 Dl'Ct'tnher 16 ICl Captain and i\ I rs. .f ohn
D. Lecky, of Clasgow, K). Captain Leck), 11 ho is in
the Army i\ lcdical Corps. n·n·11tly returned from si,
months senict• 01<•r,,(•a,. i\ l r,. Lt·cky \\as Sarn \\'atts
~ ichols. Cla," oi '38.

A son, who has been named J ohn C n•j!nry, 1u1s
born 011 i\ovcmbcr 20 to Ensign and :\ l r,. \\'illiam
\\'. Townsend, of Chillicothe, :\lo. J ohn ha, an older
brother. Jerr). :\ I rs. T ownsend wa, J oanna lkrll'Ckl·.
Class of '39.

Sherr) Ann i, till' 11anw ot thl· da11J!htt·r horn
Dl·n·mlwr 11 to Captain and .\ l r,. R. I,. 11 rnli.tl'"'·
ot ~C) C:1l11nwt St.. :.\larion. Ill. .\lr,. llllllJ!l'l1' 11a,
Winifred Bainbriclj!e, Cl::" ol '32.

Ann Clare is rhe name of the clauglm•r horn 011
'ov<•mbcr 2+ to ~Ir. and l\lrs. Charles R. Gu~gcnhuchlcr, of 181 Sr. Louis Rd., East Alton, Ill. Mrs.
Guggrnhuehlc,· w,ts A lvina Jhlc, Class of '+0.

On December c; a dn11ghu-r, 11 ho has been nanwd
Sanih Bridgman, was horn to .\ I r. and .\Ir,. \ Val for
i\1. \Vchh, Jr., of 8107 S. L:111glq Sr., Chicago, Ill.
.\I r~. \ Vcbb "'"" Sarah l11gh:1111, Cla,,, of '33.

011
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BIRTHS
A son, who has been named Ernest Christian
Brink, III, was born on D ecember 5 to Mr. and l\I n,.
Ernest C. Brink, Jr., of 785 Oak Grove Rd., Concord,
Calif. l\lr. Brink, who is a navigator "ith a Liberator
bomber group in the South Pacific, has been listed as
missing since last June. Mrs. Brink was Ethyl
Chorpcnnirig, C lass of '35.
James '1artin is the name of the son born on
December 2 to :\1r. and l\Irs. James B. R o:,borough.
of 100 1 Twenty-sixth Ave., Moline, Ill. Mrs. Rosborough was Peggy Stuhler, Class of '36.

A daughter, who has been 11:uned Katherine Alice,
wm, born on December 9 ro 1\1 r. a11d i\Irs. La" rcnct•
S. Dayton, of 28 18 S. Thirtr-~econd St., Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. D ayton was Adele Core, Class of '36. l\Ir. and
l\I rs. D ayton have two other daughter:., Bet:.}, +.J,i,
and Jean, 2.
Susan Ardelle is the name of the daughter born
on July 17 ro Flight L ieut. and l\ I rs. Paul C. Laidlaw,
of 1375 vV. T enth St., Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada. 1\I rs. Laidlaw wa~ J ane Ardelle Larsen.
Her husband is in the Royal Canadian Air Force.
A son, who has been named J ames Allen, was born
on ovember 25 to Lieut. and Mrs. James W. Crawford, of 2316 Country Club Parkway, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. Mrs. Crawford was D ella Nash, Class of '38.
\Villiam \Vinston is the name of the son born 011
D ecember 12 ro Sgr. and Mrs. \ Villinm \V. Waggoner, of +IO E. Main St., Carterville, Mo. l\frs.
\ Vaggoner was M ary Louise Burch, Class of '32.
" I t's a girl and her name is D evon," says the
announcement of the birth of a daughter ro C:1pt. and
l\lrs. F. H. Fahringer, of Ellington Field, T exas, on
December 23. Devon's mother was Catheri11e Compton, Class of '+2.
A daughter, who has bee11 named Sarah \Voodside,
was born on August I to Captain and l\lrs. John
F. Gallagher, of Farmersville, Texas. Captai11 Gallagher is now with the American forces in France. Mrs.
Gallagher wai. Sarah Phillips, Class of '4-1.
Sara l\1argaret is the name of the daughter born
on 1\cl\'ernbcr 30 to i\ l r. and l\ [ rs. F em Stukenbrocker,
of 803 1 • Fifth St., Sr. Charles. Mrs. Stukcnbroeker
was Sara Jefferson, Cla~ of '+I.

COLLEGE.

llclc11 Louise is the 11ame chosen for the daughter born 011 ovember 19 to Pvt. a11d l\ilrs. \Vilbur H.
Sraggemeicr, of St. Charle~. i\Irs. Sraggemeier was
Ruth Ritter, Class of '4-3.
J ohn Gregory is the name of the son born to Ensign
a11d Mrs. \,Villiam v\7. T ownsend, of Bru11swick, Mo.,
on November 20. J ohn has a brother Tommy. l\lrs.
Townsend was Joanna T. Benecke, Cla s of '39.
\ Villi am Robert Voelker, J r., was born on D eccm·
her 13 to i\I r. and Mrs. William R. Voelker, of 528
Pearl St.. Jopli11, l\Io. They have another son, John
\Vc)man, now 16 mo1,ths old. l\lr. \'oclker, who i,
a flight officer in the Air Transport Comma11d expects
to be home on furlough soon to sec Bill, Jr. l\lrs.
\'oclker \\:ts \'irginia Emer~on, C lass of '37.

IN MEMORIAM
v\Te record wirh deep regret the death of Mr~.
H al i\Ioore, of 6+o South Twelfth St., L i11coln, Neb.,
on June 9, 19+3. l\ l rs. i\loore, who was I rene Brooks,
was a member of the Class of '23. Lindenwoocl cxtcndb
its sincere condolcm:es to all the members of her famil).
Lindcnwood extends its deepest sympathy ro l\1rs.
John A. J ohnson, of Cape Girardeau, :\Io., and to her
parents, l\lr. and l\Irs. L yman l\Iatthews, in the death
of her two brothers. Ensign Lyman Matthews, Jr..
a :Xavy pilot, was killed in September, 19+3, and two
months Inter, his brother, Andrew J. Mauhews, ~
radio instructor, was killed in the crash of a Fl)'ing
Fortress near Ardmore, Okla. A third brother, Sgt.
E. E. l\1latthews, 1s now stationed at a bomber base
in England.
\ Vich deep regrc·t we record the death of Mrs. C.
Ray Duclcn, of T oledo, Ohio, on October 20, aftc
an illness of five months. l\ I rs. D uden, who II as Hclrn
1\1!. H orn, C lass of '16, was the daughter of Dr. Frank
L. I lorn, who \\":ts L indcnwood's dean for nearly 1e
years. Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their
sincere condolences to all the members of her famih,
We record with deep regret the death of l\Jr.,.
Frederick \\1. Seelc, of 217 Westgate Ave., St. Loui,
011 December 3. i\lr~. Seele, who wa:. Sarah Jan,,
attended Lindcnwood from 1890 to 1893. Linden·
wood's alu11111ae and faculty extend their sincere con·
dolcnccs to her sister, l\Iiss D. Gcnrvievc J ar,is, 01
T roy, Ill., who attc11dcd Lindcnwood during the same
renh, and to the other members of her famil).

